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[Boox I.

former as signifying a Jtl; ;; and its pl. 0jIt;
is expl. in the I as signifying 4.L,i;) accord.
to Lth: (TA:) or a r.oof in the front, or fore
,art, of a ,t
[or tent]; (Q, o, K ;) as also
t1 j: ($:) or a curtaina that is extcnded belon,
the roof; as also t* j; whicih latter is expl. in
the !I as signifying simply a curtain: (TA:) or
the Ijlj of a zw [or tent] is the curtain oft/he
front, or.fore part, thereof, extending fromn the
top thereof to the ground: (AZ, TA:) a [piece
of cloth such as is called]
let dowrn upon the
kIc
fr'ont, or.fore part, of a
', from the to/p thereof
to the gr,und: (Mgh :) * j; signifies the same

as

;j: (1g:) and each signifies the ak

[or

oblonng piece of cloth] that is beneath the upper,
or uppermost, iK, of a %, [or tent]: (Az, O,
n:) or sometimes the jt,j is one nsch piece of
cloth, and sometimes of two such lpieces, and sometimes of three: (TA:) and, (Msb,) or as some
say, (Mgh, TA,) JlI signifies t the front, or
.fore part, of a ,:
[or tent]; (Z, Mgh, Msb,
TA ;) ua also Vt ;
(JK, Z, 1 ;) its linder part
being called its AUS, and its two sides being
called its
b; ',tl.
(TA;) whence the saying,

s; IJ and

i. e., [They

sat in]' the fiont or fore part [of his tent]:
(Z, TA:) and t j3 also signifies a tent; as in
the saying, iJ;& ' [He pitched his tent]: ($ :)
and [hence] the place of the huntsman [in whAich
he connals hinuelf to lie in wait]; (] ;) as being
likenmed to the jljj:
(TA:) and lIj signifies
also et plae that a/fords shelter in rain: (MA:)
[nndl a portico; and particularly such as saurro,nids the court of a mnosue; (see ,.; ) in
some of thie large collegiate mosques, as, for
instance, in the mosque El-Azhar, in Cairo,
divided into a number of distinct apartments for
st,ialecits of different provinces or countries, each
of which npartinents by itself is termed a tl:]
thle pl. ofr3t
is
and
(C, O, Msb, 1;)
the former a pI. of pauc. and the latter of mult.
LX

(S, O.)_-[Ic

,3;

nce, w AJj1
t

0l_l,

expl. in

the TA as meaning .'1
A3t
.. jIl. tL: but
j1r is hero evidently a mistranscription for '5L.;
and the meaning is, tTlis part, of the clouds,
that resembles the j1j of the tent. See also
,A...JI
, near the end of the paragraph com'j
mencing with 3J.] - [Hence also,] J1i1 3t1
t [The curtain of night: and] the first part of
,ight ; and the greater, or main, part thereof
(18d, l. [It is implied in the latter that one says
aliso in this instance and in the next 31;.]) You
say, of night, &ZLJJ13;j Ij1 t [It extended the
ru,tain of its darness] (8, Mb:) and ui
a4.jI t [It let fall its curtains]. ($.) [See also
an ex. in a verse cited voce ., in art. .j.].
And
1 ljJ tT/uT ejyeblnow. (JK, I.)
31l; [imperfectly decl. as being a proper name
anld of the fem. gender, though it is implied in

milked, by the cry 311j 31j; (0;) but not unless also syn. n,ith S;1, as being formed from the
she be t .j
[app., if not a mistranscription for latter by transposition; and that hence] one says
.t;j, formed from this latter by transpc~ition, and
l'.U;
"; and 3j
.z [meaning t A rainles year
and rainless years], and aL.
thus meaning dusky: see .j1l]. (O, I.)
L
jSl... .,.
~j .l . [meaning t A rainless year made misCleared, or clarificd, [or rather t
a;j
chief, or havocli, among themn, as though it cere
has this meaning, and ~3t signifies clear,] wine,
a dushy rolf]. (TA.) Sec also 31., last senor beverage. (TA.) And Pure musk. (TA.)
[See also the same word in art. J.Pj: and sec tence.
-j.]_ [Also Exceeding, surpassing, or superi3l1l inf. n. of 4. (S.)_ And [hence,] The
lative: see 1, second and next two following sen- Aa [meaning seminal fluid] of a man; as also
tences.] -.. See also
third sentence. [Hence,] 3l,! an.d
&l#1.
(TA.) [See .,b ;a jl;.]
Goodly, or beautiful: (S, ], TA:) from t'ilJ
signifying as expl. in the first paragraph of this
j:see art. j.
art.; ( ;) or from JI1; signifying "it was, or
tJ.JX
.t°[Vater, and hence, setinal flutid,
became, clear:" (TA:) pl. 13,j, ($, 1,) like as
poured for.th]. (TA. [There immediately folaUy and .- are pls. of 1j and , 1, (S,)
lowed by .j. ;ib'1t,
q. v.])
[or rather quasi-pl.,] applied to boys, (S; K,) and
to girls; (S;) [and also (as expl. above) an epithct
j
J .j-; [A nman pourint forth water, and
used alike as mnsc. and fernm. md sing. and pi. and
lihnce, his seminal fluid]. (TA. [There immedual;] and 3jz is another pl. of j;, like as 3
diately followed by 1 f.,. q. v.])
is of Jjt ($.) Oe;*Il aJ,
in which M.3j is
[quasi-] pl. of 't.j,means the best, and the manly
.a.c:
see .1t: -and seee JO,, in art. J.
and noble or generous, of the believers. (TA.)
Also A tent (-,4, , , and [., 8) having

Jj,

fiJ: see ,j;, in four places, in the former half a jIj [q.v.]. (.S,K.[Said in tl;e TA to be
of the paragraph._ Also The most excellent of tropical; but why, I do not sec.])
anything; (JK, $;) as, for instance, of wine, or
SL
'
lI ha/asthe 31;j of his tent fronting,
beverage, and of rain. (JK.)_ And it is said
orfacing, that of mnine; (JK, A, 0, 1 ;*) and so
to signify also, (JK, Ibn-'Abbitd, 0,) or so LJ.,
5?l.
-J
1
(A, TA.)
(accord. to the copies of the ]g,) A scantyfall of
rain: thus bearing two contr. meanings. (JK,
Ibn-'AbbAd, O, .)
3j;1 A clarifier, or strainer, (S, Msb, K,)
2. J;, (Lth, T, 8,) inf. n.
'S, (S,) I.e (a
syn. WI~, (S, 1,) for wine or beverage: ($:)
horse) slavered in his t.-.... [or nose-bnag]. (Lth,
the ij.. [q. v.] with which wine, or beverage, is T, 81.) [Sec also jl; in art. J.J.] - lie dis.
cleared, (Ltl, JK, 1g, TA,) w,ithout pressing, or charged hit urine interruptedly and contvulrively.
expresNing: (TA:) and (soinctimes, 8) the [kind (Sb, T.) -_ He (a horse) put forth his yard for
of wine-ressel called]
(S, 1.)
KIb,.
Accord. to the purpose of staling. (A'Obeyd, T, S, Ml, ]g.)
IApr, (0, TA,) who is said by Sh to differ And (M, in the g "or,") HIe extended his penis
herein from all others, (TA,) °j!jJ signifies feebl.q: (M, ] :*) or he emnitted his sementfe,or,e
access to the wrvomnn. (K.)
Also, (inf. n. ats
also T/he .,L [or drinhing-cup, or ctup of nrine,]
above, T, S, 15,) lie seasoned a cake of bread
itself. (O, 1I, TA.) And Dukeyn uses it metawith grease or fat, or melcted grease or .fat, or the
phorically in relation to youth; saying,
lihe, (M, K,) anld with clar;ifed butter: (M:)
n* t;,
- a 1 3)s 3 h
.
or he rubbetl it witll clarified batter, (A., T, IM,
1S,) and with grease, or gravy, or dripping: (Ay
[app. meaning t He gave to drinh of the cu7p of T, M :) or he rtubbed it hard, or tmuch,
witl clariruddy youth: . see L.
as an epithet applied to fied buttcr: (S:) or he soahed bread in clarified
an ostrich]. (TA.)
butter; and the like: (Ham p. 114:) or he madle
his food, (AM,) or a cake of bread, (1K,) very
3ljI [app. originally signifying Horned:_
and hence,] t A horse between wvhose ears the greanq: (M, K:) i.q. .j [q. v.]. (J K and TA
rider extends his spear: whlen the rider does not in art.

thus, lie [the horse] is said to be ._. . (1.)_Also, applied to a man, (S, MIgh, 1,) Ilavi,g
long tceth, with a lprojecting of the upler over
thelower: (JK:) o rharin long incisors: (Mgh :)
or nthose upper itncisors arc longer than the lower,
(S, 5,TA,) a,ul pr(ject over the latter: (TA:)
fim. :'3.: (JK, TA:) and pl. 03j; (81, TA;)
which is also said to be pl. of a3j, and of Slj.
(TA.) [In the 15 is added, after the mention of
thie ] that it is jI)jl1and 0l;lI,] is a name for the pl., jJil J;; JJi -*3 iJ.lb: an addition
T'e eCne, (0, },) by wich sihe is called to be altogether redundant.] c [It seems that it is

jalind t,ji,' (AP, T, $, M, K,) the former
also withl , [Jl.,] as mentioned in art. OJj,
(TA,) but not the latter, for the Arahs do not
pronounce a word of this [class and] measure
with ., (S, TA,) and A'Obeyd says that it is
without., or, accord. to ISk, it is [also] with .,
(M and TA in art. Jlj,) Slaver: (IApr and T
in explanation of the former, and S in explanation
of both :) [like Jt, mentioned in art. j, j:] one
says J
JIl.p.
j.; A man having nmuch s7laver:
(IAgr, T: in one copy of the T Jlil :) and

